
ST MARY’S SCHOOL 
 

FACTION SWIMMING CARNIVAL 
Our school, along with Binnu Primary School, had our Faction Swimming Carnival on Friday 17 

March in Geraldton.  What a fun day!  Well done to all the students who participated and showed 
great sportsmanship.  Great morale was on display by our factions, Kelly and Nagle.  This year, 

Nagle won the shield!  Congratulations to all our competitors, and thanks also to Binnu PS who also 
competed with us.  Thank you to all the wonderful staff and parents that helped us on the day.   

RESULTS CHAMPION RUNNER UP 

Year 
3  

Girls Olivia Teakle Ashlee Suckling 

Boys Digby Williams Bailey Dawson 

Year 
4  

Girls Millie Gerreyn Lara Mincherton 

Boys Ace Maver Chaz Simpson 

Year 
5  

Girls Bella Teakle - 

Boys Darcy Mulgrew Jyo Booker 

Year 
6  

Girls Sydney Williams Eden Dawson 

Boys Toby Gerreyn Eli Bromley 

Record Breakers: 
Girls Year 6 Freestyle 50m:  Sydney Williams (35.80s) 
Girls Year 6 Backstroke 50m: Sydney Williams (47.52s) 
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Kindergarten/Pre-Primary 

This term, the Kindergarten and Pre-Primary children have been busy read-

ing our favourite nursery rhymes. The children happily shared their 

‘Highlights’ about their learning over the term.  

Lola-‘ I loved growing flowers’  

Grady-‘I loved investigating the Humpty Dumpty accident’ 

Gabrielle- ‘I love cooking every Monday with Mrs Keeffe’ 

Lesha-‘I love creating treasures’ 

We have had many special incursions and excursions over the term. We were 

really excited when two of our favourite West Coast Eagles players, Josh 

Kennedy and Jamie Cripps, who went to school at St Mary’s, visited our 

school to talk about football and healthy lifestyles. We also enjoyed a bus 

trip to Geraldton to watch Peter Combe perform. He made us laugh and 

dance. We knew one of his songs ‘Wash Your Face with Orange Juice,’ and 

enjoyed singing with him and doing all the actions! 

This term we have been focusing on ‘Special Me’. We have learnt about the 

importance of our name and why our family chose that special name for us. 

We talked about what a friend is and does. We made a friendship quilt and 

named the special qualities each member of our class exhibits. We all agree a 

friend is kind, shares and makes us laugh.  

In Science, we are creating our special class imaginary garden after learning 

about what a seed needs to grow and the different parts of a plant. We are 

excited about painting our garden to display in our playground.  

In Religion, we made a special kindness promise and Mrs Lucas is so proud of 

the way we are showing kindness to each other. We have made a special Zen 

Garden where we can create, talk to God and relax. 


